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The coemnnittee on ways and means

has agreed to Mr. Morrian's resolution
providing for the adjournment of congress sine die on the tisth day of thin
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E Invite the attention of the Trade'throughout tie
nurroudting Country to ourpresent stock which is
Iy far the largest, and emlmraes tihe

Geeral Merchadise!
in Men•gher County. Our O•ous are purchased in large
qnauntitien from first Imand only, by experieneed
buyers,
anld shippedwat n low rate of freight.
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The Inter-Mountain wants to boycott
.ole's circus. The best way to do this
in to slide a small boy under the tent
when the proprietors are not looking.
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thie reclamation made in three years
he at least
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per acre. Whether this
The rvidenlce in the anarchists' trial aIeans
water alone, or if it includes
now being held in Chicago, is daily
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fences and other improve.
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nmests, as in other acts, we have not yet
ilg to the priouners.
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. Wall.,
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MAaiden Brewer

Billings, Montana.
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that there was not the slightest founds-, John Raw and son of Philbrook,
a
were in vote
v cast at the last election notwithtanldtion for the report of Indian outrages town Thureday and Fridaylast.
it the fact that she lose. 800 deaa.raaatia.
inlg
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in the Calispel country.
Hardware, Tinware, Granitware, Glassware, Crokery,
Mrs. Dr. Hanson, who has been visiting Svote.
lay the creation of Ferlu.e rounty.
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'Staple and Fancy Groceries,

at the lpot for ,me clays. returned fatur-

Tne service swords of Uen. Thomas
F. Meagher, used while in command
.fthe Irish
brigade during the late
wnar,•,ve Iaen sent ana gifttlu thei
youlng Irelaenl •n•iety of tie (etlleral's
nativecity, Waterford, Ireland.
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Correspondence Invited.

The next publication of the Aanuni will
he a gala day for our town, when our town
willhave a paper of its own

Wa'aaas, there is no Republicain parlty
S
organisation, in the County of Fcergi•n. Ter.
r
ritory of Montana:
The horse race was declared off and the
Therefore, we. the undersigned menallars
forfeit momney was paid to the sorrel horme. of
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party ill said eounty,
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voters of Fergus County meet it the
Mr. & M1m.ICaptain Stafford, aecom- voting
ve
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Moomnina is to have a militia regilent. )ne tiousani stand of arlmsl
are toarriveuoon. I'his,
will several
Illitnry
nlsesess punts in our midst,
Montalna
loght
to ie well prosteted,
even from mtunsuitones nid Ihook agents.
The uMilitia will afford ia pastime for
the inmocus. n.m. of rich parents.
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\Valter A. W•ood's Mowers andt I xtras; Twine Binders, Sweep Rake Reapern;
Hollingsworth Rakes; Tthe ranchesl' favorite-the Cooper wagon;
John
Deere Plows-Breaking, St.rring, Shovel, Hillside and
Sulky; .Extra

Heavy Plows mIade especially
Ir I)itching: Steel Road-Scraper,
Harrows
and l•arrow Tcelth; Buggies, Buckboards,
Spring W'agons and Koadcarts.
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uIMu UUt
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ened

S.-si, Illarrlwotl,

Full and Fine Stock of IHots and
, oes ; an endless variety of Prints,
h~
(inghams, Imbroi-lcry. I..
•rs.IoIicrv,
Men's Summer Gloves,
i)reass
(Goods. lts ;l ('Cap.•; the Stetson CowIboy
I lat,'" a Specialty.

Whaley, of Missouri Valley, will he in town Ito select delegates and alteratesto ati
t
this
week and will remain a month.
Rit
Republiran Cuunty Convention. to be

Bennett confirmed the high hopes of his hebhi at Lewistown. on the 14th day of'
Ifriends in the foot race at Maginnis. Mon- August,
1886. forthe
At
of plaring ine
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the
coming
able mnoney olp on the race and theokdier a offitcs
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of
friendi were left fiat.
to
to traniait such other buhsir• I nll
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Henry W.ard lechller writes from
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creek and Dr. properly come before it. If
gateaornlternate
Ilandouthat he is amIaned at the great ie, ,aem taterted lor Willow creek
he prelent ino proxiex.
areroI will he aidmitted.
chlange
that lhastaken place in EnKglish the IOn.u
ttains
Thursdaly afternooa.
Each precinct will he
to one (1)
public sentieent siMw hlis visit theres They klat their way and re.nlerd out for
the,ight.
Their homee broke olmewbefore delegate for every twenty (iyo)vot-., or
few years ago. Hie thimnks they
are morening alnd ran away.
fraction thereof: mast at the hiut general
leavrlng
them
afoot
more demoeratic to-day than we
are thirty mikes from home. Ileig gooId pe- el•rtion for Hiram Knowhl for ldelate to
in the United ctates. Henry lmost
congrrsm, to-wit:
be d.etrienn
walkingl Iing R.l-d, tlhey c
reading the proceedings in the bilke Srevered theand
distance Friday, without food.
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The repuellan primary meeting was heldSAmersionvill
I
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Berril I
he. Sturdlay evening at the f)ay House
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1
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as to Ii.s sturies of large frauds Iby The weeting war called to orier
2
Philbrook
8
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Stanford
Grove
ticeher cutters in Muntana. If eparks bIrerd and J.L. (legg was elected chairman-_InFlat
1
ituart
a
.1
2
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S
Ahara Ranch
would travel through the Wes-t AnI andl . W. Darlint, secrertry. There wasn Iro
Utica
I
Trout Conk
I
Northwest A mentlh or two, he weouhld rouMidcbale sparring as there were two
tickets in the iekld, but the list of delegates
alNlNe
Or CALL.
admuit at the ueadof his journey tlhat
he favoring Edd Noble
Fergus
kfr
I. BIrereton. James
John L. Wjyldemao
duea not know a m
H. P. (handler
as he thought Ifor (lerk
uch
Wm. T.
Me"0•'heantl
and
Recorder
W(Lua.
A.
and
Younlg
It.
W.
Darling
Flyd Dwinell.
he did about his fellow citizens
whoae Itfor Attorney. by uniting their forces, carSJake Han(ltord
.W.
Eldrdge
/(.
V.
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Parrott
.I. R.Richards
lp las" copiously hesemiruhed with a the aeerting, eleetintlg J. I..
I. W. IdIC.. .(lark
I.w Roberts
uns
sly epithets.-Pioneer Press.
Noble, (leo. W. Hunater,
W. Darling and
W. K. Vinson
'.H. Willinm.
T. J. Ienrd, as delegates.
W. W. hekley
Jed Grnab•erk
The act providing for a lfoerth judiJ.
-J. C. Johnaon
A. M. Thobpuu•u
E J. Barnarl
rial
M. J. Keith
district iceXouutas les. beoommnea
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law, but the President as yet gives no
The Rrpubliran caucus held at C4otton- D. I.rreton
Frank . Smith
S.
WI.
llulng
Rudolf ronTol.l .. r
uf ahpointing a judge either f
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T. IDouglams
'h
John W. Reck
that district or
Sthe
following delegates to the county con- IJ.
first, in which a
J. W. Hamilton
John M. Vroonn.,
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I. J. rammery; altereatas, A. McCdumber. A.
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W•
d reprt here
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directly interested, to delegate sunh p,,w,.r
in the matter.--Helen Herald.
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